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WINNIPEG STRIKERS and packing house on the east side
place of J. R. Shelton of Topeka, Kan.,
was burned today, destroying farm im-
plements, 5000 apple boxes and all
household goods of W. II. Stone, man-agermi new SUPPOR T of the orchard. Mr. Stone, having
donned rubber boots to Irrigate, even
lost his shoes.

Walkouts in Other Canadian
Cities Bolster Morale.

CAR SERVICE MAY RESUME

Mayor Offers to Supply Police to
Protect Operators Postal Clerks

"Who Strnck Are Discharged.

"WTXXTPEG, Man., May 26. The Wln-Siip-

city council tonight, despite vi-
gorous opposition from the labor mem-
bers, voted nine to five to reorganize
the municipal fire department along
lines that will forbid the firemen to
join further union forces in a sympathe-
tic strike.

Although the "Winnipeg general
strike has been condemned by leading
officials of every branch of govern-
mental authority, the union forces
made no move toward industrial peace
today.

Announcement that general walkouts
took place today at Edmonton and Cal-rar- y

and that unions at Saskatoon and
iiegina consider similar action tonight
seemingly strengthened the morale of
the local labor contingent.

On the face of the ultimatum issued
last week by Gideon Robertson, federal
minister of labor, a large majority of
"Winnipeg postal clerks today were
automatically ousted from the federal
service. Robertson gave the workers
until noon to return to work or to
Ftand discharged. On-- few went
back. A similiar order by the pro-
vincial government to provincial tele-
phone operators received the same re-
sponse.

Car Operators to Be Guarded.
The city council met tonight to con-eid- er

a commuication rn,ade public last
night by Mayor Gray requesting that
no city employe who joined the sympa-
thetic etrike should be taken back un-
less he signs a written agreement to
not leave his post in the future. The
question of operating street cars tomor-
row also was before the council. Mayor
Gray said today that the city would
furnish "adequate police protection ifear service, suspended since the strikebegan on May 15, is resumed."

The Winnipeg citizens' committee
which recently indorsed the principle
of collective bargaining between em-
ployers and union men but which re-
fused to agree to the plan submittedby labor leaders as a basis of strikesettlement, today received the formalsupport of the government.

JolUn Is Set Forth.
Minister Robertson Issued this state-

ment:
"Conditions for the right of collec-

tive bargaining which are stated to be
the cause of the "Winnipeg strike seem
to be generally misunderstood. The
employers, parties to the original dis-
pute: the president of the Canadian
Manufacturers' association and the cit-
izens' committee as constituted since
the strike occurred, all agree to theprinciple of collective bargaining, as
it is interpreted, namely, the right ofny individual to belong to a labor
union if he so desired and the right
of employes to bargain with their em-
ployers concerning matters affecting
any individual plant or industry.

'"The central strike committe-- , how
ever, interprets the right of collective
bargaining to mean that the central
body shall have the power to approve or
reject any agreement that may be sat-
isfactory to the employer or classes of
the employers and their employes
wJiich, if granted, would have the re
sult of enabling any central commit
tee entirely outside the industry or
craft affected to dictate the acceptance
or rejection of any agreement.

Mall Distribution Begun.
"It therefore means, that instead of

giving to the workmen in any indi
vidual plant or industry the right of
collective bargaining with their em-
ployers, it deprives them of the right
and places them entirely in the hands
of a central body, which principle the
citizens committee of V innipeg pro-
vincial and federal governments agree
cannot be accepted.'

Distribution of vast quantities of
mail stored in the "Winnipeg postoffice
began in earnest today under the di
rection of federal officials.

The postoffice, guarded by soldiers.
!was the i..a.gnet for hoctil , curious and
interested pedestrians. Men v 1th union
buttons on their "oats made caustic re
marks, but ,no disturbance of a serious
nature took place.

There has been a feeling that so far
as local issues of the Winnipeg strike
are concerned, tiie test of strength and
control might not tt--:- e place until the
ptreet cars were ut into service.
Mayor Gray said today that he hoped to
have cars running tomorrow and that
"he was going to keep them running.'

Mayor Gray read wi'h interest a dis-tiat-

that city policemen and firemen
and postal workers would not join the
tvmpathetic strike -- t Or lgary. The
Winnipeg walkout involved all public
futilities workers.

REGINA, Sask., May 26. A jgeneral
Btrike went into effect today in Gal
jrary and Edmonton, the two largest
cities next to Winnipeg in the prairie
provinces. Every trade unionist in the
two cities walked out at 1 o'clock In
sympathy with the Winnipeg strikers,

CALGARY, Alberta, May 26. Union
men of Calgary and Edmonton at 11
A. M., today began .walking out on
general strike called ir sympathy with
the Winnipeg walkout.

"VANCOUVER, B. C, May 26. As the
Edmonton and Calgary strikes involve
telegraph operators of the Canadian
Press, Limited, at those points, no sie- -
t.-.i-la of today's walkouts are expected
here soon.

The Calgary and Edmonton news-
papers, it was believed here, will be
forced to suspend, as the strike will
cut them off f from their news of the
outside world. The probable strike of
ti e pressmen also will cripple them.

The only strike news the Canadian
Press operators will carry on the over
land wire will ge government bulle
tins Issued at Ottawa.

CALGARY POSTAli MEX QUIT

"Walkout Is I.ess Than Expected,
Many Unions Stay at "Work.

CALGART, Alta, May 26. Only 1500
workers were said to have answered
the general strike call here today, the
men representing the postal workers,
dominion express employes, flour and
oereal employes and the Canadian Pa
cific railway men at the Ogden shops
end roundhouse.

By a vote of 119 to 48 the street railway men refused to quit work. Other
unions which have signified their in
tention, of remaining at work are the
railway clerks, bakers, city hall em
ployes, teamsters, outside civic em
ployes and barbers.

(A Calgary is the distribution center
if the whole of the province in the

matter of remittances for relatives of
soldiers, it is said that thousands of
remittances will be held up by the
strike of the postal employes. Today's
walkout was entirely orderly and quiet.

Ranch Buildings Burn.
HOOD RIVER, Or., May 2. (?ae- -

Official Casualty- - Report.

Hay 26. The totalWASHINGTON, reported to
date. Including those given below, are
as follows:
Killed in action (including 8S1 at sea) 32.854
Died of wounds 33,
Died of disease , 23,08Died from accident and other causes. 4,617
Wounded in action (over 85 per centreturned to duty) 203,855
Missing in action (not Including pris-

oners released and returned; 8,505

Total to date 280,814
Those reported today are: Killed in

action, 3; died from wounds, 6; died of
accident and other causes, 12; died of
disease, 3; wounded slightly, 64: missing in action, 7. Total, 95.

OREGON'.
Returned to duty (previously reported

mifHingr
titure, iSdward, Knappa, Or.- -

WASHLNGTOX.
Died of disease

Bell, James E. (Col.), Spokane. Wash.
Killed In action (previously reported

died)
Kinney, Clair A. (Lieut.), Endlcott, Wash.

Wounded slightly
Uvson, John II. (Wagoner), Seattle, Wash

IDAHO.
Killed in action (previously reported

mlsHlng)
lomrose, Walter T- Tloclc Creek, Idaho.

Returned to duty (previously reported
minsing)
Kde, Lars, Boise, Idaho.

OTHER STATES.
Killed in action

Gracely, Warren Alfred, Allentown, Fa,
l.arsen, Lars L, Spanish Fork, Utah.
Maimett. Earl D., Tipton, Ind.

Hied of wound
Phillips, Clifford F. (LL), Neola, Iowa.
Lions. Charles A. (Cpl.), New York, N. T.
Lawyerson, Oscar, Caratunk, Me.
Roper, William A., Corpus Christ!, Tex.
Johnson, Oscar, Odanah, Wis.
iuannw, reter, nuaponiaani, r inland.

Iiett from arndnit and other causes
North, John (Lt., Lawrence, Kan.
Poland, Howard Malcolm (Sgt.) Trenton.

N. J. 'Smith. Charles L. (Sst.), Brookline, Mass.
lloltsclaw, Oscar (Cpl.), Danville, Ind.
Ryan. Charles E. A. (Cpl.), Somerville.

Mass.
Fitzmaurice, Robert Emmet (Cpl.), Kansas

City. Mo.
Morsan, William (Cpl.), Reidvllle. N. C.
Morton. Ashley M. (Cpl.), Warner, rf. H.
Jackson, Walter W-- , Owasso, Okla.
Krasnov. Wasiel, McKees Rocks, Pa.
Margarido, Tony, Iecoto, Calif.
Walnright, Henry, Birmingham, Ala.

Died of dmease
Slocum, Esther (Sec. T. M. C. A), New

York. N. Y.
Young, Cleveland, Burton, T.A.

CORRECTIONS.
Returned to duty (previously reported

killed)
Killen, Andrew J., Loretto, Una.
Lock, Sam, Gainsboro, Tenn.
Rust, John W., Adams, Tenn.
Weinberg. Gustave, New York.

Returned to duty (previously reported
filed of wounds)
fctein. Gustav Adam (cook), York. Pa--
Johnson, Harry, Westchester, N. Y.

Returned to duty (previously reported
died of riiwease)
Young. Peter, Roamvllle, La.

Killed in action (previously reported
died)
Tolsma, Jacob (Fgt.), Le Mars, la.
Marlowe, Harold E. (Cpl.). Verona, Pa.
Roblaskl, Vincent (Cpl.). Pittsburg, Pa.
Kaltman, Samuel, New York.
McVay, Frank. Blue Ash, O.
Rockwell, James. Mercersburg, Pa.

Diea or wounds (previously reported
died)
Clayton, Ambrose L., Tr.at, Ark.
Manocke, Dominicke, Coldwater, Mich.
Ruse. Harry IX. Akron. O.

Killed in action (previously reported
wounded severely)
King, Thomas A., Oakland, cal.

Killed in action (previously reported
missing)
Toolan, Thos. F. (Sgt), Perth Amboy, N. J.
McEachern, William (Cpl.), New Verda, La.
Trettel, Joseph P. (Cpl.), Tarentum, Pa.
Buckley, Edward Roy. Hastaln, Mo.
Coluccio. Vincenzo, Pittsburg, Pa,
Hollls, Charlie, Grand Ridge, Ark.
Hovey, Harry F., Imlay, City. Mich.
Hudson, James D., Dardanelle. Ark.
liamotowske. Josef, Detroit. Mich.
Pimoens,- Frank, Green Bay, Wis.
Weber, Anthony A., Dover, O.

Died (previously reported missing)
Carlson, Hugo V.,- Idaho Springs, Colo.
Colburn, Oscar E., Sanborn, Minn.
Gertman, Sam., New York.
Malone. James M., Edgerton, Va,
Niemiec, Frank E., Eria, Pa.
Purcell. John S.. Hickory Ridge, Ark.
Schwlnd, William, Philadelphia. Pa.
Ptaehle, Charles, Brooklyn. N. Y.
Sullivan, Daniel, Pittsburg. Pa.

Marine Corps List.

The following casualties are reported In
the marina corps: Killed In action. 5; died
of wounds, 5: died of. disease, 2: missing in
action, 7: total, 19.

Killed in action
Hudgings. Clay T. (Cpl.), Caruthersville, Mo.
Bourn, Geo. W. Jr., Tcmpleton, Mass.
Hoke, John C, Sulphur Springs, W. Va.
Tormey, Walter J., Letcher, S. D.

Died of wnnnrtft
Macikowski, John (Gun. Sgt.), Buffalo, N. Y.
Klolkowski, A. T. (Sgt.). Milwaukee, wis.
Stevens, O. D. (Sgt.). Warren, Mich.
Higgins, Ralph S. (Sgt.). Niles, O.
Wayman. Harry W. (Sgt.), Salinas, Cal.

Died of disease
Slyke, Alfred G. (Sgt.), Amsterdam. N. Y.
Meehan. John F. (Cpl.). Chicago. 111.

Killed in action (previously reported mlss- -

Pummill. Wm. E.. Waynesvllle. Mo.
Present for duty (previously reported died

of wounds)
Burton, Emory P., Klngsport. Tenn.

BIG COUNTER BILL FILED
Defendants in Coal Property Lltiga

tion Demand $276,579.
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court here today by the defendants In
the suit started in August, 1917. by
Alexander Poison, a prominent lumber-
man of Aberdeen, against H. S. Yarrow,
Marion A. Yarrow and other former
owners of coal property near Glacier,
in this county. Poison s original suit
asked for foreclosure of the mortgage
which he held against the property.

In their counter claim the defendants
petition for cancellation of the mort-
gage and ask for damages on the
ground that Poison Is both lessor and
lessee; that he has made no returns on
royalties provided for in the lease, and
that the mines have been allowed to
deteriorate under his management.

The defendants have been given a
week In which to plead further.

Pendleton Pulls for Re-electi-

PENDLETON, Or.. May 26. (Special.)
E. L. Smith, present member of the

Pendleton school board, whose term
expires soon, again will be a candi- -

Baby Blinded
from Eczema

"The child's bead and face were almost
a solid sore. The eyes perfectly blind.
Doctor said the worst ease be had aver
seen. Oik Mampl of D. D. D. did won-
derful work. A complete cure

Thos. J. Dormincy. Jenison, Ala.
Ton write, too, to the D. D. D. Company ofChicago for a sample and get immediate relief.

Or, come in sod we will tell you what D. D. D.
baa accomplished in your own neighborhood.
l our money back nnlesa the first bottle relievesyon. Sic. eoc and $1.00.

THE JrtHrm Tw Trfra Hieaa en
BELLINGHAM. May 26. A counter .Jrrr f-- "

bill of $276,579 was filed in tho superior rjruz Co
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in Every Bite

Of the bread that's baked just right.
For its tastiness extends from heel to heel.
Wheaty, meaty

bread
After all is done and said,
Is the finest staff of life for any meal.

' jv , NEW JSS
(tip) . m$?m

date for the place, according to an
announcement! made today. His con-
sent to seek the place again was ob-
tained by the business men of the city
on the ground that the present board,
which has been successful during the
past year, should be retained as an
entity.

PROJECTS TO BE FINISHED

Yakima and Okanogan Develop- -

merits Counted Sore.
SEATTLE. May 26. Although plans

jnd in
ways, too !

iTo use Sperry Rolled
OaU only as a break
fast cereal is to de-

prive yourself of
many other whole-
some and delicious
dishes which can be
made easily and in-

expensively.
Here, for example,

are two uncommon
ways to use Sperry
Rolled Oats. Why
not try them today?

fs
l
U cus wllkt
11 cup,I

World's) Rrpord
Snow Climb

Auto
Taken of a

CHKVR01.ET
OM3-TO- X TRICK
loaded to capacity,
climb inic Mount
Hood throughsnow 4 to 9,traveling every
Inch underown power.

takenReiner & Fields,
local agents.

of the Interior department for reclama
tion work in Washington will not be
revealed until action la taken on Sec-
retary Lane's soldiers' settlement meas
ure, it Is known In semi-offici- al circle
that the completion of the Yakima andOkanogan projects will come ahead ofany new work that may be urged, said
a special dispatch received here by the
Times today from "Washington, D. C.

Washington, the dispatch said, is
awaiting with interest the report of th
state commission now inspecting the
proposed gigantic Columbia basin proj-
ect. The state commission, it is be-
lieved at Washington, is gathering
data to in a fisrht at, Washington

money to handle the project.

many other
For example:

SPERRY ROLLED OAT COOKIES
en harteslafi

cap mirsr. crsaulatss sesi

Sperrv Rsllse Ostai
)g cup chop pec walasMi

by

feet
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Pic-
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use
for

lH cp tpemr Flvas
taaipces Mit

H tnipMR soai
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H cup cssppca rata la.

Cream shortening well, add fraduiDy, whB beadnf constantly,
ogyi then add ejg, well beaten, milk, Sperry Rolled OtH,

raisins and chopped nots; mix and ift dry ingredients and add to
rt mixture; drop from tip of spoon on a weu-(rea- ed pan,

about 3 inches apart and bake in moderate oven 1 5 minutes.

SPERRY ROLLED OAT TIMB ALES
- Poor left-ov- er cooked Rolled Ostt into wet custard cobs
when cold, scoop out centen and fill with coekrd
meat or ruhj plac in modersts oven until kroa serve with
tomsto isac.

. Sperry Rour Co.
IT. 9. A.

MASO., ERHHANitCO, Distributors, Portlamd. Salem, Esjgene, Med ford.

Tea mUla and forty-on- e cittributing poiou on the Pacific Coatt
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Popular
Victor and Columbia

s

Records
Look Down the List and Sec How

Many You'd Like to Have
Dance

"Arabian Nights" One Step. Waldorf-Astori- a Dance Orch.- -
"Sand Dunes" One Step Nicholas Orlando Orch.
"Madelon" One Step, March Victor Military Band- -
"Marche Francaise Victor Military Band
"Singapore" Fox Trot Fuller's Rector Nov. Orch- .-

"Out of the East" Fox Trot Fuller's Rector Nov. Orch.
"Royal Flying; Corps" Accordion Giudo Deiro
"Marines March" Accordion Guido Deiro
"Oriental" Fox Trot Joseph Smith's Orchestra--
"Dodola" Waltz Joseph Smith's Orchestra
"I'm Always Chasing1 Rainbows Fox Trot

Joseph Smith's Orchestra--
"Head Over Heels" Fox Trot. . .Joseph Smith's Orchestra

"Wait and See" Henry Burr and Ruth Lennox- -
"Some Day 111 Make You Glad" Sterling Trio
"Chong" Irving Kauffman--
"One and Two and Three and Four Rock-a-By- e"

Teerless Quartet
"Bring Back Those Wonderful Days" Bert Williams- -
"Oh, Lawdy! Something's Done Got Between Ebecaneezer

and Me." Bert Williams

"Laughing Song" "Manon Lescault," Galli-Cur- ci

Capinera," Wren," obligato, Galli-Cur- ci

"Souvenir," Mischa Elman
Kreisler

"Traviata," "Say Daughter"
Galli-Curci--

"Mighty Rose," Kreisler
Geraldine Farrar

Drop Favorites. Phone

ipiANorf
PLAYERS 1

(MUSIC

V
1 E

Popular Songs

Red Seal

85c

83c
--A

85c
A

85c
C

--A
85c

--A

S5c
--A

85c

"La

"Humoresque,"
to

a by

In and Or Us and
to

r, 73prBAllen
-- MASON AND HAMLIN PIANO?- -

1S536

--1S5S4

2686

2695

5676
$1.35

--55682
$1.35

2713

2714

2710

from 64661) $1.00
"The flute 64792 $1.00

violin 64644 $1.00
violin Fritz 74180 $1.50

Thy
Luca 8601 $3.00

Lak' violin
SS537 $3.00

Hear Your Well Send
Them Your Home

IvJcTORSj?
r.EDISONSlj
Mrecords

MORRISON STREET AT BROADWAY
Other Stores San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, San Jose,

Los Angeles, San Diego

MADE to ORDER

If You Knew tiie
Many Differences

between minferi or and superior tailor-
ing, you'd know why well-dresse- d

men are uncommon.

Our specialty is in making clothes for
men who know the value of being
well groomed men who appreciate
the quiet correctness and individual .

style we put into clothes.

Nicoll garments reflect Tailoring Skill.

A wonderful range of fabrics of the
better sort fit abundant variety await
your choosing.

$35, $40, $45, and Upwards

There's a World of Comfort in Clothes
That Really Fit You.

ETXOOXrXy Tke TTailox--
--W2 JEKREMS' SONS

Oscar M. Smltk, Manager.

108 Third St., Near Washington
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